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Keaton: Latent Functions of Research Management
Theoretically,r~'~'fCh manag""'ent can lead to redoced
vulome bot h.isil'ened quality of ""earch publi'.ti"", aod
to the imp<ov~meot01 a uniwrsH,,', competitive P'lSition,

latent functions
of research
management

a'

C. Wright Mill>once ,a;,l, "Most men experience lheir live,

a ,eries 01 trops," Nowhere L\ this e,perience mo'-e
po;gnont than in the area of policy planning, and no area of
policy planning is mor~ repleLe with the experience oi entrollm",nt rhun is education Almo,t without except;oo, the
"awd goal; oi modern ed",at;onal policy n"kcrs have not
been athi~verl
Today, the failure of educJtors to achieve the goal, of
pol;q maker< is perceived os a railure in planning on the part
oi those who ,hould "t.onslate" vaglJe phi losophic id~,I, into
precj,c goal, (e,g" Malek. 1972j. A, • result, the literature i;
now full of formulae-monograph>
on ~ompetenty-b"cd
programs, deci,io,,-makin~ ,trotegi"" and
on. It is mv
cxpectMion that "plannc,," afe obout to experience another
Lrap,
The point i" plan nee>are currently engageo in .lotting iorth
general formulae for implernen!ing general formulae. Thi,
pfJctice is nothing but hoir of the dog. The problem with the
philosophk ideals i, not that they ore vague blJt thJt they are
gencral- ""d general principle, alway-, require interpretation
when implementation i, undertaken, I'urthermore, these
interpretotions will be madc by pe"oIll with diverse motive>
Jnd underStanding.l.
Let uS try to ,pproach the problem 01 improving AmcriCorl
educ,tion f'om a different perspective_let
'" li"t a,k what
incentive, presendy exist ior introducing an alteration in ""
inSlitution,1 ,tr(JClUre, let uS then ~on,;der the likely eilect;
of the i"5titutional alteration upon the patterrl5 oi life Bnd
work of iodividuals who fUrlction within that in,titution
There are ot least ,ix incentive, for implementing rese"rch
management in the univC"i!y

by Alvin E, Kealon

'Q

(1) research SlJpport persor,"el
deployed;
lJr. Koato" i, head of the departme", 01 philosophy at New
Moxi,,,5t.te University.Hi, or""s of ,peeiolty, in addition to
philowphy, include ,ocjolQgy and psychology as well ..
comput"r "ionee. Ho ho, tought colle"e level course, in
tliosoaro", ,t New Mexico I'i;silland, Un;"."Hy, Uni~rsily
of Oklabom", and Kan,as SM" Collego He ,1'0 taught
:;cieocoand IT"th 0" the ,"co"d,ry level. Hi, Ph.D.• nd M.A
degree, "" r'om the Univoc<i,yQI Oklahoma ,no hi, B.S. i,
from Marsh,tllUoiversity in j'l(mt;"gtOIl,We" V;'8inia, Dr
Keaton's in!"re,\ in ,ocioIQ~y .no philo,oplly p'ovides an
""","al backwound for somoonewho has servod""tensively
a, on cOllsul",", ;n compu'", "pplicatioll' and Systems
,,,,,Iy,;,
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Can

be more effectively

(2) research pl1lnning will be lacilitaled;
(3) both

~ccollntability and the aplle~rance of accountobility with re'peel to university-,po",ored research
will be improved;
(1) profe"ors

not nOw engagcd in research will be encour"ged to participote;

(5) in general, the quolity and eificiency of ,uperv;sion
with ""pect· to research ,upporL per<onnd will be improvcd; and

(61 the efficiency oi profe"orial re,eorch-teaching tradeorfs to" be improved_thi,
latesL will help counter the
developing trend of thought irl 'ome Federol agencie, that
they can do needed re,earch more cheaply than can lhe
lIniv'er.lity
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Theway;" which re,earch is currently carried out on m"ny
univcr,ity campuse,
make, ralher ineffic,ienl "5C of
laboratory technician;. ,ec;retarie,. and other support pcr,onllel

1\ pri,'T1ccau,e or this inefficiency

is tho relatively

,mall ,i,e or eoch r",earch project_ The jobs which are
creoled Lacarry out the project often do not full,. occupy on
indiv;,iual

(or tho contracle<1 time block. Furthermore, the

need jor the employment vi cert.il1 re"onnel will vary
duri ng the cou"e 0; many µrojects 0"0 yet ind ividuals must
be controcleJ for the full lime if they aTe lo be available
whell needed
Wilh " rC_learth manasement progr.", in effect, those
pe"ons chorgcd with reseMch management CO", in light of
ongoing and committed project>, plan project, which will
allow ulili,otion o. per>Ol1nd not fullv utilized i" the
ongoing and projectGd work, ThllS,throLJghthe facil ita!ion of
re,earch planning, made po"ilJle lhrough marwgement,
re,earch support per>unnel con he more eifi~iently utilized,
A research managcment progrJm, with it> plal1ncd continuo,",
of µe"o"n~l, will allow for the building 01
complete re,eorch ,uppor't teJm,. \Nith reiotivciy .,eCure fuli
cmploymenl, ",cn person nel wiII 110tbe ,ubject to the kinds
of anxietie, ilnd uncertaintie, which currently exact a cost in
term; of morale in many ,upport group',
01 COlme, it i, quile well known that graduate students
employ,,,1 ,ISpa<t-timo 'LJppurt personnel are often e,pect"d
to plan Iheir ,tudie' mound the needs of " proi~ct they are
emrloved upon To ,ome ex!ent, thi' arrangemc[1t may
re<lu~e the inefficiency di,cus;ed in the last two paraSr"ph,
obove. but LJnder pre,ent condition" no one ;, held a~countable for full value being recciv.,,] for monic, paid,
furthermore, if (he work demand placed uµon a gr,1duate
student i, une,'en over the course or time, then he ;hould be
cOrTwen,,,(cd tor having lo plun his stuJies "nd his social life
oround the demand' uf the proiect In order that the
necessary degree of tlc'ihility be maintained and the hmJrly
pay norm, currently in vogue he ,at,iii"d, job descriptions
mu,t have a sonwwhat vogue character and so [101.only
accountability berl the appearahce ot accountabili\y ,,,tiers
The current .\tate of aft"ir., thus te"ds to di,credit research
within the "niversitv ir1 the eye, of person, Qut,iJe in"
,titLJtiun' of higher leaming. In other word" we arc cLJrrently
unaolc to legitimate re,earch expenditure",.

,,,e

II is likely that µrofe5Sor, not curre[1tly engaged in re,earch
projects would he mOTeinciin"d to participate if they could
he relieved of the milnagement ~hore$. furthermore, there is
nO good rm,on to ,,'ppo,e Ihal proles>o", in gener"l, ore
pilrticulmly "droit in either the ta,k Of pe"onnel "specl> of
m,1nagement. It 1.1underswndahle thot a person will bc
relcrctJnt to engage in an aClivity for which he does not
~on,ider him,eli l,articl'IJrly -,uited, Ile,earch management
would reduce the personal cosl for many able per.lon' in lhe
carrying out oi research projects,
While we have nO good ma,on to suppo,e that professor>
"re particularl\' ,'dept at manJging Ihe activitie' of re,eorch
SUl'port perSonnel, we can expect that a person ,pecifically
,elecled tor ro,earch man.geme~t wi II posse." above overage
I"oticiency in the area. Ir we connot make thi, as<urnpLion,
then we have liltle rea,on for e"gaging in ,elc~tion lor
mon"gernent in general. At any rate. we ,·,ducators mLJ,t
""ume that there is ,ome pO'i!ive relation between training
and I,erlormance.
Relieving thc re,earch prole"or of a t",k tor which he I110Y
not he particula,ly well ,uited will improve the dfici€ncy of
the lea~hing-reseorcn trade off_not only for the obviou,
rCil,on that I,or\ oi the work which i, nOwentoiled in re",arc.h
woulrl he carried 0[1by ,orneone che, but also because thi'
rnana~cment aspect of re,earch would no longer intrude
upon the teacher', time and thought.
It one "CCelm the veridical cbaracter of !he posited in·
cenlive, for in;titu!inS re,earch mJnagemenl within the
univerSity, it become; imperative that we ~on,ider the IJlent
died' of such an action, I ,"y imperative bo~au,e it ha,
bewme app"rent, both to sociologi,t; and to ,y,tem'
analv5t$, that the altering of forms ot work organicMior1 can
have "miiving con,eQuencc, lar beyond those for which the
change, arc instituted.1 The;e latcrlt consequence,
of
cha~ge, in work organilotion ore largely the re;ult of concomitonl cha"ges in the ;ocial charader of work 8couP' and
the derivative alteration in intere't potterns of individuals.
The long·range effect of instiluLing an orgw,i"ation within
the univc"ity
coml11unity capable o' simultaneously
realizing the ,ix mentioned incentives will be the "C'
ce"I"~tion of local ralher than co,mopolitan orientation2 in
the 'melnoer, of an ~~"demic community,
~C(au,e
"r1iversities will he in direct wl11pctiti"n with one another"
(OUCA '/'iONAL
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research unit>, the member> of nny given ,,"iverSi!\, sy,lem
will bocome more cohesive; it will be in their intere't to

f""ction a, a team. This as-,ertion will prove to be true
because ~ach tcam member con only satisfy hi, goal of
continued employ",",,[ on the team by the continued
",istenee of the team.
It shoLJld be pointed ou( lhal relatively 'mall,

highly in"

legroted work group' Come in time (0 ,eli,ty many of the
primary ,ocial need, at il1dividu"ls, Ilesearch rnana~ement
will h,we the eireci of creating group, wherein membc"hip
within (he group will i"elf

I

be rewording-perhaps,

in lime,

be of even gr~'tcr con,equel1ce thon the material benetits
derive,l from memberShip. VI'hen In;, i, the ,05C, group
"orm; COrne into being which ,oro intolerant 01 individual
"ction, rletrimental 10 group irlLerem,
The development of cohesive re,earch team, who,"
member< are locally oricnted will increase interuniversity
competition (or ,coree re,ollrces (the public fund'i. Becau,€
of thc diverse and irltermittent character of public funding in
the (oreseeable future, re,eor~h management and it; attendant la(cnt effects will very probably bring into being
omnivorous re,earch organization.,. PCI'haps an explication
of why ,uch "omnivorou," organization; will be be,t ,uited
for compe(iUon under condition, which will pervai[ in Lhe
.,eor ;uLure will bring into cle"rer fow, ,ome o( the latent
functiolls of re'earch management.
If we imagine a group organized to produce only guns. it
con, with all members participating, p.-oduce " rlumber of
gun;. Ifa group i" devoted toonly the production of h"tter, it
can woduce y amount of butter. If these commo(lilies ate
exchangeable in " fixerl ratio "nd if we then represent tne
po"ible numb"r of guns produced on one oxis and the
.mount of butter on Lheother I,ee Fig. 1), we c,1n cokufMe
the lln,peCialized trade-off possibilitie5 between the two
commcditie' This is OCCOml}li,hedby completing the
hypotenU5~ f"' ,hOWrlin Fig. 2) and then, choosing" given
amount 01 One commodity, crectil1S" perpendicular at that
point and dropping 0 perpendicular upon the other axis frOI11
th" point where Our line inter<ect, the hypotenuse,
5amue15on3 argue, that by ,elective employment of
pcr>on, better ,uited to one ta,k Or the other, the m,e
plOduction po"ibil;ty frontier under optimiza(ion become;
"n arc f,ee I'ig. 31;0 that th~re is " differential trade-off be_

tween guns arld butter,a; i; ;huwn in figure 4. Thi, I"t iig<Jrc
summarize.1 most of the argument in suµporL0; a plurali'tic
.lpeci,1Ii,ation. Gut there is a flaw in the picture' The price
oplimization is a 10;; of rapid re'pon,e on the port of the
group to change, ill cxternal conditions becau,e work
pattern, ar" in'ti!utional ized within the group. Ii we compare
I'igure 1 to Figure 2. we note that (he production po"ibiliLV
frontier in (he UnSI)eciali2edsociety (orms a seCant to that of
the ,peciali,ed group. This ,ugge,t, how we might estimM€
the trade-off between rapidity of response and optimized
exploit"tion of J given demand mix. If we take a ,ecant
;MLher out an the Curve repre,entativo of (I,", production
po;;ibility irontier." in Figure 5, we devise a representation
of the 8~in i~ fle,ibiliLy to exploit at near maximum a iull holf
of tho potential (Iemond mix range4
Thus, the cadre of unspecialized re;earth ,upport per,onnel, which are compatible with and perhaps even germ"ne Loa viable research managcmCllt progr"m, will have,
vit"1 ;ullction for the "niversity a, it attempts 10 accomrnooate to the structural demand, of the lorger ,odetyS
t<leedle;; to ,"y, th~-,,, cop,xitie, 0; " ,y'tem to aCcommod'te to the demand, of a larger 'y,tem, which ore
conferred upon the accommorlatil1£ ,y,tem by some one of
iB ,uk,'stem" are wh,1twe meon when lYerefer to the latent
function, of the ,,,b,y'tern,
Another important f"tellt fLJnction of the insLituLionof
research management "'ithin the urlive"ity will be tne im_
prUH,,"cnt in the <[,,"lilyand decrea,e in volume of ro,earch
publication" This improvement wili come about irl the
fotlowing way: Undcr conditions of competition hetween
highly ~ohc,ive re,earch team,. it i, almmt inevitable lhat
re,eMch journ"l; ami oth~r publica(io", will.be captured by
,ome one of the competing groups, Since r10group will then
want to '00 work which rnight di,credit that group publi,h€d
"",1 becau,e each group will hove a 'take in di,crediting
other group" articles will be more clo;ely examined prior to
PLJblic~tionthan is now the CO.le
.~I,o. becau,e the mcmhers of highly integrated research
tearn> will be oble to a"av directly the worth of each team
member to Lhe group "' a whole. th~re will be no need to
e,,'ploy such ,puriou, evaluative criteria a; number of
publication,. Thu, both the opportunity and motivation to
PLJbli,h c"erything which a pef50n call get published,
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regardlc>, of its qualitv, will be greatly diminished,
If re,ea,ch monagement ,esult> in even minim.1 impro"emen!> in the qu.lity o' re,earch, while at the ,ame time
reducing thc volume of reseJrch publication" the effect on
the re,earch and d~veloµmeh\ eifort in ()lJf "Kiely will be
s\aftlir1~.Suppose (ca,e 11, for in,tance, that:lO percent of the
,eseMch a,ticles whith Me currently published cont,in a
,igniiicant lact. Suppo'" further, th"t an individuol in ,ome
given di,cipline read" on the aworage, '10 percer1t of the total
puulitation, for hi, <Ii,ciµIine, 0" the a"um'ptio" thm he will
encoullter inloTm"\1veMticles with the ,arne frequency that
they orc repre,ented in the population of articles, we can
expect a given individuol to encounter eight 'ignifiCJnt
"rticle, per one hUlldred available,
Ii "OW (ca,e 21 the volume of publication> coulrl be
reJuced bv 50 percent while Lhequali(y improved only (0 the
point where 30 percel1[ of l)uLlished .rticlc5 contained a
sign ifiContfact, then, with the ,ame read ing rate, the overage
wurker would ~oV!"rAD µercenl of the publi,hed liLerJtlIre
On the average, each worker would en~O<Jnte'r,as 0 con,eq"cnoc, twelve 'igniiicMt article,. While in moving from
ca,e 1 10 CJ,e 2 there is a "17 percent 10» in 'ignik.nt
"'ticle, within Ihe (ot,,1 ,y,tem, each worker, nevertheless,
bccome, acquainLed with SO percent more 'ignificant "rticles, .\L ;irst glance, it would appear that we have enriched
the individual workOI at the expense of thc (otal informatio"
weal{h of the ,ystem, I ,hall ~Qntend that Lhisi5 true only in
the ,horl run
Few 01 u' would rlispute the ""ertion th"t verbal "'tGractioll with fellow re,earchers can contribute
Lo
productive re,earch, Con,ider the nature of verbal interaction under c"e, 1 and 2: In ca,e 1, and acceptinB i(s
J5>umption>fo, the ,"ke of example, the overage worker wiII
have in hi, posse"io" illiormJtion from eight Significant
artide, oul oi" population 0; one hundred. Therefore, if t"'o
workers "\tempL 10 ~Olwe,-,e. tne lacts lrom a maximum of
only 'Ib percent of significnnt .rtide, available can be held in
common, In ~"-,e 2, ,15 percent of significant fact5 will be
held in conlmon Thu" we rn"y conclude that the
p,obnbilitie, of fruitl,,1 ;nl£,"Oion wi IIbe three time, "' great
in the second case ", in the lirsl C05e. 'Ne might, therefore,
c'pect thot the incrc",ed incidence of fruitful re,earcher
inlcr"Oion and concomitant increa,e in re,earch prodLJction
would, ill the long run, mOre than oif,e\ the initial 1055ill
total ''1stern facLsin going ill Co'e 1 (0 case",

tenure and due process
comi""..;,! hom µ'go 11
Lermillated It would ,eern prudent for institution; to provide
a due prace" hearing to any fatuity member who reque,t,
one ~r who challenges lhe doei,ion to terminate the status of
(enure or ,1 contraCt. Under the developing ].w of due
µroce". the ,tatu, 0; tenLJrealld even continuing ~Qntrac(s
ha, been given new legal 'igllifkance in light o( the fact that
"eXlwctanty 01 ,e_cmploymen(" now con'tituto, a new kind
01 propcrty rigbL toat in,titutions CJnnot capriciou,ly take
away.

In closi"8, consider an incelltive ;or research m,1nagement
of an entirely differenl order lhan those alreadv described. If
ihe ill,titLJtion of ,eseJr(.h mallagemenl within a university
,hould give tnot unive"ity" competitive edge, either real or
opporen!. over other LJnive"itie>; then, in order to survive,
the other LJnive"itie> wifl hove to conrorm Furtnermure, a
competitive edge, once e'tabl ished, call be used 10 obtain an
even 8roater competitive Nfge. Co"sequently, we Can expect
that those in,titutio,,; whj(.h ar" fi"t in (he fjeld will have
every oppor(unity to remain lirst in the>iielJ
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,,,rvice programs, the ,pecific details and guideli nes of such a
procedure ,noulJ be formulated ioinLly by teacher> alld
,uµervisors, A program as outlined require, comi<lerable
record keeping, but the aJvanlOges to he gained far o"tIl"mhcr the disadvant,1ge, to be encountered In a given
Ichool district, the procedllre could be h"ndled at each
buildirlg bv a t"acher committee operating under the
guidelines of (he diwict-wiJe policy. Slich a local committee
could deciJe, for e"mple, tnat a 5(h grade teacber who
Iroveled ill y",emite National Park and took slide, for u,e
next
in" social.,tudie, ,",iL hud met hi, requirment
in,ervice credit. bch (eacher's in-,ervice record wO\Jld
evcllwally be ,ubmiL(ed to the central .,Imini,trative office,

0'

w",

Summary
Tne Iteps in providing a relevan( in-service prog'om for
teacher> involve l]the ."e"ment
oi ore", ill which (e"chers
wi,h (o receive help, 2) providing alternative way' for
teachers to pJrti~ipate, J) utilizing an in-';e,vice bulletin to
announCe the vnrious programs, 41 utilization of teaoher
lender> to prepare and pre,ent in-service programs, 51 involvement 0; teachers in formulation of a policy of utilizing
ir\-servicc credit ,ur salary increment;, These step, provide
for "0 in-se,vice progr.m bMed on a"€,,ed need, ,ather tnan
on oubide pre,cribed topics,
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